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ilnxury-loving kings of France. have

spokenl in praise of Chenonceaux. the

viaitor wili coule prepared to admnire

it, nor will hie be (lisaPPointe(l. fOr.

whiie not one of the large or grand

chateaux. it is onie of tue nîost attrac-

tive. The little village in whiclî it is

situated and through which one passes
to reacli it froin the railway station iS

a charnuing one; it is comlposed of one

long street bordered with tiny houses,

ecil une of whieh hias its garden st)

lavishly suppiied with roses that they

overflow into tlîe roadIside and temlpt

the passer-by. After a walk of about

a mile, wvitl probabiy a biah for dinner

ai tIle ilotel dlu Bon

Laboureur. von sec the
tulrrets of the chatean

fieepiiig throughi the

trees at the end of aà _____

lonig avenue oif oak and
asli. -L.yitg in tle love-
ly valicy of the Cher,
renioved frnm the iraf.
fic of great thorough-
fares, il prohabiy owes
ha. ilniunuty frorn th,
furies (if the Rev.,lutioli
to its imolated position. T

and to-day il remlains .s
pictures<iue as ever, witli ail ita forme
giory of pointed turrets, spires and

ierî.endicular roof-tora undimmied, bui

rather tiidlwe(i ly the passage o
ages.

At the right of the entrance to tii

chateau lîroper atili stands the' towet
which was a part of the eatgblishmleui
of feudal daya, but which now is use

as a place for the tourista to inscrib
their name.4 in tie viaitors' bookc an

buy pictître poateards and oth<
qouvenirs. One entera the precincta
the chateau htaeîf by a drawbridge. ov
a ilioat, foriîd by an arm

the Cher. ThUa i i s Comupleely

surrounided b)y water, auîd j.. like

aniland-c'hateau in the nulid-st

the rap)idiy-ruflnilig Cher. Rmound

about à gentle ineaclow and ,a great

park. give il a beauti ftl .sttilig. t )u the

southlerti side of the cliateau a bridge

was buit over the river, founing a

beautiful prornenlaile, ani leadiiig t,

the other batik, whelnce one coUld get

a charnîling view of the torret'. ami

spires of the chateau. L.ater a tuver-

ing. nîlatching in style and beauty the

rest of the structure. was buult over

this Ibridge. thus fornuing a veritahie

bouse oyer thc water and additig a

l CHÂTEAU AT cEuzncIOuAIX.

r apacioua wing (if two atonies to tice

ioriginal building, the lower onc beitîg

tcailed the "Long Gallery," and beitig

f ttsed aa a banqueting hall.
It is tbis gaiiery over thie river wliicit

e is the distinctive feature of Chenoti-

1ceaux. The name osualiy givenl t)) it

t is "Diana's Eolly,- %o caiied hecatîçe

il the fair chatelaine, I)iana de Poitiers,

e the favorite first of Francis L.. anti later

d of hia son Henry IL. oniginated the

er idea of the bridge. over the river.

of though it was Catherine de 'Medici

er who had it roofed Ovier.
of That Diana shnîîid lie the possessor
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